[Lifestyle to prevent cardiovascular disease in NIDDM].
Major risk factors for cardiovascular diseases (myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, brain infarction) are age, male, smoking, high LDL-cholesterol, low HDL-cholesterol, high blood pressure, and diabetes mellitus. In Japanese population at large, healthy life-style to prevent cardiovascular diseases are; quit smoking, walking faster, saturated fat intake ranging 4.5-7 en%, lesser intake of trans fatty acids, cholesterol intake less 750 mg/day (male) and 600 mg/day (female), eat fish everyday, eat more folic acid, B6, and B12, eat grain, eat soybean products. However, it is not known whether this recommendation is also applied to NIDDM to prevent cardiovascular diseases. Based on reported evidences, to prevent cardiovascular diseases, NIDDM should quit smoking, eat fish everyday, and increase physical activity.